CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING WITHDRAWALS:

- You will be charged a $10 fee per class to withdraw.
- When you withdraw, you will receive a ‘W’ on your transcript.
- A ‘W’ on your transcript will not affect your GPA.
- Withdrawals generally are not detrimental for employment or graduate school application unless there is a repeated pattern of withdrawing. (Please check with any graduate schools or other programs you plan to apply for in the future about their policy on withdrawals.)
- If withdrawing from ALL classes, it is called discontinuance.
  - See more here: https://enrollment.byu.edu/registrar/discontinuance

CREDIT CRITERIA:

- Full time undergrad: 12 credits (F/W); 6 credits (Sp/Su terms)
- Full time grad student: 9 credits (F/W); 4.5 (Sp/Su terms)
- International Students must be full time

--Financial Aid and Scholarships are commonly affected by withdrawals. Please check with the Financial Aid/Scholarship Office (D-155 ASB, 801-422-4104) before withdrawing, as each case differs and not all scholarship requirements are the same.

--Auto insurance - Good student discounts often require full time status.

--A Student Health Plan is required if enrolled in 9 credits (F/W) or 4.5 credits (Sp/Su). Insurance can either be through BYU or a private plan. Please check with the Student Health Office (801-422-2661) before withdrawing to find out how your coverage might be affected.

--RB (Gym) Facilities: Must be full time student to get free access. Otherwise, it is $5 per day or $45 per semester/$22.50 per term. Dependents of full time students are eligible for a daily use wristband without a fee. Dependents of part time students who have paid the facility fee are also eligible.

--The BYU Counseling Center is available to students with 9+ credits (F/W). If students are currently receiving Counseling services then exceptions may be arranged.

--On campus housing requires undergraduate students to be enrolled in 9+ credits (F/W) or 4+ credits (Sp/Su). Students are allowed to petition for exceptions (801-422-2611).

--Student employment requires US citizen undergraduate students to be enrolled in 6+ credits (F/W). International undergraduate students must have 12+ credits. Any questions regarding employment regulations and credit hours should be verified through the Student Employment Office (801-422-3561).

--The Harold B. Lee Library is available to any enrolled student regardless of the number of credits. Students not enrolled during Spring/Summer may still check out books if enrolled for the following Fall.

--Tuition refunds may be available following a withdrawal. For more information see: https://enrollment.byu.edu/tuition-refund-chart

--Intramural sports participation requires students to be full time in a degree seeking program. However, part time students and spouses of students can pay a $25 activity fee to participate. Recent graduates are also eligible to participate for the first two semesters after graduation. A netID is required.